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EU N WAR

Si BODIES
War Savers are Life Savers

He a saver save every ounce of food you ean every
hit you save means for "our boys over there'" they are
orient!.!; themselves for us and wo. MUST give them every
aid we ean Don't forget your Thrift Stamps Food and
P Bars will win this war Buy aU the Stamps you can
tli av 1 huv hiore.

Our Out of Town Customers
You certainty should take advantage of this wonderful
sale of silks use our. mail order department write in
for samples get our special sale prices Candidly this
is the one greatest silk sale of the year Remember Ave

prepay all express and postal charges to any point in
the state.

EDI IN HIGH

AND WASHINGTON TR.

Kighteen War Savings societies, or-
ganized and flourishing, is the record
made by the student body of the Phoe-- :
nix Union High school. Kishteen dis-

junct and independent organizations
are working to save and loan money to
I'ncle Sum in order that he may win
in the conflict against autocracy. At
least 12 of these societies have adopted
unique as well as inspiring names.

For instance there is the "Kainer
Killer War Savings Society of the
Phoenix Inion High School." All this
is included in the official title of the
organization with a very satisfactory
membership land with Walter Kaves
as president and Harold Mosier as sec

BEGINNING TODAY CONTINUING FOR 6 DAYS
We Will Feature the ONE GREATEST DOLLAR SAVING

ALE OF HIGH CLASS SILKSs retary. Then there is the "Merlin or
Must" society; Lee Moore, president,
and Mary Sloane. secretary. Others
are the "Work and Win" society, Flor-
ence Latimer president, and Julian
l'owers, secretary; "Mill's Pill" society,
Dick S. Heflin president; Lois Bandy
secretary; the "Stamp It Down" soci-
ety, Clarence Lyman president. Xaomi
Lambert secretary; "Government
Helpers,' society, George Lee Day
president, Clark Duncan secretary:
"Willing Workers" society. William
Bra man president, Kyle Lewi secre-
tary; "W. G. W." society. Walter
Brown president, Raymond Blount
secretary; "Kan the Kaiser" society.
Robert A. Harker president. Nelson
Sevringhaus secretary; "Fraternal W.
S. S." society, Kdith Liebenow presi-
dent, Harriet Tritle secretary; "Lib-
erty" society, Dorothy Mrownfield
president. Karl Kvans secretary; "Dem-
ocratic" society, James Girand presi-
dent, Lillian K. Cronin secretary;
"Senior Stamp Stickers" society, G.
Hrvan Cnlfiwol! nreii)ant TV,'.,-..-

Ever Offered the Buying Public of Phoenix and the Salt River Valley.

A more than fortunate purchase for spot cash by our New York office enables us to
make these generous offers. Remember These Silks Cannot Be Duplicated. Many

lots will be closed out early. Early buying means early choosing.
Woodman secretary; First Hour Junior
Knglish society. Vernon Kennedy Dres- -
ident. Aliriam Yaggy, secretary; Sec- -
Ond Hour SOCietv. Rov Perrv oroMont
Ruby Reagan secretary; Third Hour
society, Walter Stoltze president, Har-
ry M. Putney secretary; Fifth Hour
society. Jack .McQueston president.

society. Clarence Rennett president,

1200 Yards
Chiffon Taffetas
A si Hi of exceptional quality full 36
inches wide in every .wanted color.
J 'est .l.To value

$1.39

1500 Yards
Dress Satins

Exceedingly handsome finish very
much in demand for skirts, dresses
and suits. Full yard wide shown in
everv popular color, $1.75 value

$1.39

700 Yards
All Silk Foulards
One of the most stylish silk fabrics
shown in dozens of choice design's
and colors full 36 inches wide. Silks
of genuine $1.75 value

$1.19

800 Yards
Fancy Satins and

Taffetas
The best $2.00 values shown, every
stylish color and combination very
popular for this season's wear all
full 36 inches wide Extra Special

$1.39

jenevieve i ope secretary.
The senior class of 'IS of the Tempe

Normal has just complete the organ-
ization of a War Savings society with
a large membership and with ('. M.
Achauer as president, and Rose Mary-Farle- y

as secretary.
What promises to be one of the most

active of the many societies already in
existence is the Babbitt Brothers
Thrift club, organized by Judge
Charles de Sales Wheeler last even
ing. The .employes of the Babbitt- -
Poison company were called together
in the North Central avenue head-
quarters and after listening tn th tn.--

by. Judge Wheeler proceeded to organ
ize witn m. u. Murkhead as president
and Miss Otis I. Banks as secretary.
The new society will have at least fifty
members and will loan a neat sum to
the. government for the conduct of thewar.

1250 Yards
33-Inc- h Silk Pongees

One of the most satisfactory of all medium priced
silks very stylish for dresses, waists and separate
skirts, shown in distinct shades of old rose, oyster
white, natural, turquoise, sand, peacock, grey, brown,
navv ;v. ! olden eagle $1.00 quality

75c

500 Yards
Rich Silk Foulards

A most complete line of really high class foulards
most striking and original designs all new, every
beautiful shade and color all full yard wide, all of
genuine $2.00 and $2.25 values, now

$1.59

1200 Yards
Fancy Dress Silks

In plaids, stripes and checks in taffeta and satins
every desirable color, every fane combination all
full 36 inches wide a silk of style and service. All
regular $2.00 and $2.25 values Extra Special

$1.59
UUK

IE SESSION SET

That Governor Hunt in hiu tnr
a special session of the Arizona legis
lature wnicn ne nas stated he will
assemble during the early summer
months, will include in the work for
that session to accomplish, the matter

500 Yards
ALL SILK ROGERS

One of this season's most pronounced favorites exceedingly stylish and dres-
sy, shown in the prettiest and richest shades of greys, blues, tans, vieux rose,
resedo, olive and landscape green all full 36 inches wide. A silk we have
every confidence in, knowing it to be ultra stylish, dressy and serviceable. A
silk of high class $2.25 value extra worth at

$1.59

1500 Yards
36-INC- H CHIFFON TAFFETAS
Note what a wonderful showing of colors all the new shades pompadour,
rose, trench brown, service tan, virgin sand, celestial blue, peacock blue, hus-

sar blue, navy blue, army blue, Red Cross grey, periscope grey, holster brown,
ciel blue, pink, black and white a silk of beautiful lustre and finish, rich,

.handsome and stylish best $2.00 quality -

$1.59

01 caring ior some or the state in-
stitutions in the way of special ap-
propriations, it being announced thatthere are deficits in several of those
funds, was rumored at the state
house yesterday.

This work, with the enfranchising
of the Arizona soldiers away from
home, and the matters of woman
suffrage and national prohibition, is
to be the program for the special
hot weather session, it is stated.

It is probable that there will lie
no changes in the officials of the
house or the senate. Representative
Johns of Yavapai county will be
speaker of the house and Senator
Claridge of Graham county will bo
president of the senate, according
to the opinion of politicians at the
state house yesterday. Sam W. Proc-
tor, who was chief clerk of the last
house, and who now is secretary of
the state corporation commission,
will likely again be chief clerk, being
given a leave of absence from the
commission for that purpose. C. P.
Hicks of Prescott, also will be the
secretary of the senate, as at the
last session.

o

Spring Undermuslins
Night Gowns

A leader, made of good quality mus-
lin, slipover style lace and embroid-
ery trimmed, all sizes, extra special
value 69c

A special square yoke gown made of
special quality muslin, trimmed in
good embroider v, all sizes:

HAH SCHEME 10

GET Oil SHOWN

SPECIAL SALE
Easter Neckwear
A most timely and opportune pur-
chase a complete line of several
manufacturers' samples the classi-
est and most stylish and newest cre-

ations eimsisting of Collars and Col-

lar and Cuff sets of finest Organdies,
sheerest Swiss, Dainty Georgette
crepes and dressy Cre,pe de Chines,
trimmed in beautiful laces filet
ruby vals, Yenise, and fine cluny
also many hand embroidered. Also
A'estees and Stocks of satins and
piques Divided into 2 lots remem-
ber only one of a style as follows:
lit No. 1, values to $1.00 29c
Lot No. 2, values to $2.00. ...... .59c

Center Aisle Main Floor.)

Spring Brassieres
An extra special value, new model
Drassieres, both De Bevoise and Gos-sar- d

makes, all sizes; extra special
values 50c

; r .

TO LOVERS OF FINE LINENS
A Sale of Real Maderia All Linen Hand
Made and Embroidered Table Cloths. Scal-
loped Edges in the Following Sizes:

36-i- n. table clothes, handsomely embroidered in basket of flowers and other
designs.

Regular $8.50 quality, now epecially priced at.. $ 6.50
Regular $10.50 quality, now specially priced at 88.50

,x Regular $12.75 quality, now specially priced at. 10.50

45 inch Table Cloths
Regular $14.50 quality, now specially priced .$11.50

54 inch Table Cloths -

Regular $22.50 quality, now specially priced .$16.50
One lot 24-in- ch real Madeira centers scalloped edges all fine 'linen
Regular $2.50 quality, specially priced $1.50
One only, 72-in- ch fine linen table cloth, plain with hand scalloped edges. Reg-
ular $2i.50 quality specially priced . . . .' $14.50
12 dozen only, all fine linen Madeira tea napkins, hand scalloped and embroid-
ered An extra special value Regular $8.50 quality, specially priced, doz. $6.50

18 Lunch Sets .

Genuine Madeira, fine round thread linen centers, scalloped edges, consisting
of 13 pieces, six doilies, six 10-inc- h, one 24-in- ch center. Regular $7.50
quality, specially priced, set $4.75

14 Lunch Sets
Beautiful hand embroidered, real Madeira fine linen regulation 13-pie- ce set

special $1.09

Our big special 5. One line of really
excellent gowns at this price gowns
of flesh and white nainsook, trimmed
in fine lace and embroidery, also tail-
ored finished tops, empire style, kim-on- a

sleeves; all sizes; extra special
values, each $1.25
In our showing of gowns ranging as
follows, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 $2.50,
$2.75 and $3.00, we have the best
values ever shown in Phoenix.

Corset Covers
Nainsook corset covers trimmed in
good quality fine embroidery, sizes
from 36 to 44; special, now only. .35c

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
SAX FRANCISCO, March 13. Al-

leged plans of the German govern-
ment to wrest Canada from England,
and t he supposed escape of groups
of German prisoners of war from
Russia to their fatherland by way
of the United States, were touched
on here today in the trial of 31
Hindus and others charged with con-
spiring to overthrow British rule in
India.

Walter Sauerback, navigating of-

ficer of the German gunboat Gcier,
interned at Honolulu, and a- defeniV-an- t,

was asked if he had any knowl-
edge of the alleged move against
Canada, and if he had not assisted
the German consulate here in those
plans. He denied any knowledge of
such plans.

Franz Bopp, former German con-
sul here, and one of the defendants
in the present trial, is under a two-ye- ar

sentence for violation of Ameri-
can neutrality.

Sauerback furnished also the inT
formation concerning the escape of
German "prisoners from Russia. Bir
groups of prisoners broke from thoir
detention camps, he testified, and re-

turned to Germany by way of San
Francisco and New York.

Silk Fibre Sweaters
Just Jhe garment for i lvi it rrearlv Cl'lill
wear now shown in a number of
pretty new models in all the classv
colors snappy and stylish. All sizes,
specially priced at ... $10.95 Regular $9.50 to $10.50 qualities, specially priced

Shetland Sweaters TREASURY CERTIFICATES

.hxtra value corset! covers ot fine
nainsook and batiste, fine embroid-
ery trimmed at .59c and ,69c

Underskirts
An embroidery trimmed cambric un-
derskirt, made with extra dust ruffle,
at i...69c
An underskirt with good embroidery
flounce and dust ruffle, assorted
styles $1.00

Those new, snappv slip-ov- er models,
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

WASHINGTON March 13. Another
block of treasury certificates dated

tight fitting around the waist, middy
collar, in both plain and fancy colors

6 Real Madeira Scarfs All fine linen, beautiful hand embroidery
One 20x36 size, $4.75 quality $3.75
One 20x45 size, $4.75 quality $3.75
One 20x54 size, $5.75 quality v

.' $4.75
One 20x54 size, $6.50 qualitv ..... $5.50,
One 20x36 size, .$6.50 qualitv ; ...$5.50
One 20x54 size, $8.50 qualitv .'...$7.25

March 15. to mature next June 25 and
both Shetland and Saxony yarns

everv desirable and stvlish color
acceptable ill payment of income and
excess profits taxes due then, was an-

nounced tonight by Secretary MeAdoo.
The new issue bears 4 per cent and is
identical in all respects except the date
with other tax certificates of
the current issue.

Speciallv priced, each $6.50

i Casa Grande Lot Sale, Saturday,'
yiar.h in Adv fcm. i


